NMA NEWS
STEVENS MALLORY PEARL AND CAMPBELL
DONATE LOVELACE DOCUMENTS TO UNM'S
JOH N GAW MEEM ARCH IVE

-

Bataan Hospital complex as it existed in 1970 is shown in this temp era and watercolor
rendering (by George Clayton Pearl). This view shows the three level expansion at the
northeast corner, with the surgery in the center on the top floor. The intent was to complement the 1952 hospital, designed by Meem , while adding greater variety of forms and
allowing this expansion to express its own time and function.
Stevens, Mall ory, Pearl & Campbell Architects recently donated the entire collection of architectural documents of work
done at Lovelace Medical Center, covering
more than 30 years, to the John Gaw
Meem Archive of Southwestern Architecture, University of New Mexico. The firm
began work on the Bataan Memorial
Hospital-Lovelace Clinic Complex in 1952
when John Gaw Meem, FAIA, of Santa Fe
hired SMP&C to prepare the drawings for
Bataan Memorial Methodist Hospital and
the new Lovelace Clinic. Meem had been
commissioned by physican - entrepreneur
Randy Lovelace to design the hospital and
clinic . Following this successful venture,
SMP&C began a long-term relationship
with Lovelace, which continued until
1984.
SMP&C believe that the value inherent
in architectural documents is inestimable.
The architects of the present and future
deserve the best information and guidance
possible in the pursuit of their chosen profession. The records of the past are extremely useful when researching for additions, renovations, and evidence of original
work. Historians find the documents invaluable when studying architects and
their projects; property owners seek
original plans when remodeling.
The Lovelace collection is comprised of
more than 350 tracings including some

preliminary drawings, and 70 sets (rolled)
of prints averaging 30 sheets per set. A
number of major projects are represented
in the collection, for example, the Baird
Research Lab (1951), Lassetter Research
Labs (1961), and Memorial Chapel (1981),
as well as various additions and clinics.
Th e Meem Archive houses the collections of many New Mexico architects,
among them W.C . Kruger, Burk and
Burk , R.P. Milner, Joe Burwinkle, Sr.,
Frank Standardt, plus designers such as
Beula Fleming. Th e collection in the archive at pr esent is in various form s, listed
here with the approximate total following:
books (850 volumes); periodicals (5000);
microfilm (9 reels); photographs (3000);
rolled drawings (500 sets); flat files (200
drawers/33,480 sheets); correspondence
files (124 drawers); archival cartons (662);
and vertical cabinets of plans (7). For more
information on the Meem Archive, contact
Jan Dodson Barnhart, Curator (505- 2777175).
Stevens, Mallory, Pearl & Campbell Architects is a 44- year old firm located in
Albuquerque, New Mexico. SMP&C is
grateful for the support and confidence of
the community through the years and
welcomes the opportunity to further the
design profession in preserving its past for
the future.
B.L.D.

BO SL ELECTED
VICE - PRES IDENT O F
N ATI O N AL CO NSTRU CTIO N O RGA NI ZATI O N
The Construction Specifications Institute (CSI) has elected Gordon E. Bosl,
FCSI , CCS , Institute vice- president (professional). Bosl, an architect/specification
consultant with Gordon E. Bosl Architectural Firm in Albuquerque, New Mexico,
took office July 1, 1988.
A memb er since 1966, Bosl has contributed his time and efforts to Institute activities . Currently he is a member of the
Institute Specifications Competition Committee and is Institute liaison to the National Association of Women in Construction (NAWIC). In addition, Bosl has
chaired several Institute committees.
Bosl, who has focused his efforts on CSI' s
liaison program, says, " In order for CSI to
maintain its leadership and continued
growth in the construction industry, it
must continue to communicate with other
similar organizations:'
Bosl has received a President's Plaque,
an Institute Board Special Award, and two
Honorable Mentions in the Specifications
Competition . He was elevated to
Fellowship in 1985.
Founded in 1948, the Construction
Specifications Institute is a not - for- profit
technical organizat ion dedicated to the advancement of construction technol ogy
through communication, research, edu cation , and service. CSI serves the int erests of
architects, specifiers, engineers, contractors, product manufacturers, and others in
the construction industry.

YO UNG STERS I N CLU D E
M ALLS I N D ESIGNS FO R
CITIES O F THE FUTU RE
WASHINGTON , DC , Jul y 27,
1988 - Cities of the future may be constructed beneath the sea or in the desert.
They ma y harness the pow er of the wind
or sun and harvest the bounty of fish hatcheri es and lush indoor gardens.
But one aspect of contemporary life will
endure unchanged, say youngsters who
designed 21st century cities for a children's
newspaper. Shopping malls will sur vive.
Galactic news , a science-oriented
publication published in Payson , AZ, invited its young readers to draw cities of the
future. Th e American Institute of Architects (AlA), which is examining the
future of architecture in a program known
Continued on page 19 IGr'
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STORE HOURS:
M-F 8-5:30 / SAT. 10-3

With new chapters on Historic Preservation' Sports Facility Design, and
Energy Design-all for the first time
ever inGraphic Standards-it's the
most significant revision in the 56-year
history of"the architect's bible."
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Prepared by the American Institute ofArchitects

• LARGEST EDmON EVER-864
PAGES, 10,000+ ILLUSTRATIONS
• 65% NEW OR REVISED
• RRST Graphic Standards WITH
COMPLETE CHAPTERS ON
HISTORIC PRESERVATION,
SPORTS FACILITY DESIGN, AND
ENERGY DESIGN.
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John Ray Hoke Jr., AlA, Editor inChief
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What do you call someone who
uses the floor to heat their home?
Smart. Very smart. Because there's nomore
logical way to heat a home than with the revolutionary lnlloor" Heating System.
The concept is simple: Hot watertubes orelectric
heating cables are laid out onthe subfloor and then
embedded inGyp-Crete 2000'· Infloor Blend, a
flowable floor underlayment. The system warms the
underlayment, which gently radiates heat into the
room.
It's clean, efficient and unsurpassed incomfort.
There'snomoving airtocreate drafts orstirupdust.
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Just pleasantly warm floors silently radiating heat.
And with Infloor, there are nobaseboard units,
hot-air registers orcold-air returns. Nothing to interfere with the placement of furnitu re.
For more information, contact:
Brekke Distributors
P.O. Box 59465
Dallas, TX 75229

214 484·8948

NMA NEWS
MILLION DOLLAR RENOVATION COMPLETED AT
HISTORIC NEW MEXICO LODGE
The Lodge at Cloudcroft , New Mexico
has completed an additional $250,000.00
expansion and renovation project, accordin g to Gerald R. Sanders, President of
Th e Lodge and its par ent company Great
Inns of the Rockies, Inc. The project is part
of a multi - million dollar expansion program begun in 1983 when Sanders and his
wife Carole purchased the prope rty.
"Because of the extraordina ry grow th of
business at The Lodge, we have undertaken this expa nsion and renovati on project to better service our clients, " noted
Sanders. Renovation of the existing property includ es complete refurbishment and
paint ing of the exteriors of Th e Lodge a nd
related buildings, new parking lots designed to accommodate more guest ca rs, and
polishing of the famous copper dome.
Renovation of the front desk, offices, and
47 guest rooms has also been comp leted .
Sanders designed a graceful pond and
waterfall framed by flowers that welcome
guests as they approach the Lodge's main
entra nce. Guests can follow the circular
dri ve sur rounding the pond to the new ,
dri ve- through porte- cochere entra nce.
" Historian Dorothy Jensen Neal described
The Lodge as a 'luxuriant resort hotel
which , blending unobtrusively with pines
and spruce of the virgin forest, nestled in
the clouds at the beginning of the nineteen
hundreds' '' , stated Sanders. "We initiated
this project with great sensitivity to the
beauty of that landscape and yet with the
desire to provide our guests with the utmost convenience."
The Sanders recently purchased a
spacious home adjacent to the Lodge to be
known 'as The Lodge Retr eat. Th e
remodeled building will serve as a special
conference facility, providing a corporate
environment with a lodge atmo spher e.
"The ea rly railroad beams of the ceilings in
the Lodge Retreat crea te an ambi ence like
that of a turn-of- the century club bu t in a
magnificent setti ng," noted Sanders. "W e
can now offer our corporate clients uniqu e
sur roundings while completely meeting
their business needs."
The Pro Shop at the Lodge Golf Course
has also been renovated as a Victorian golf
shop, with a raised ceiling, wooden beams,
and completely new decor. Th e Links Bar
& Grill has been add ed to provide lunch
and afternoon cocktails for golfers and
guests. Gazebos are now being constructed
on the 18- hole mountain course, known as
America's only Victorian golf course. "This
beautiful course, carved out of a forest of

aspen, ponderosa pine, firs, map le, and
oak, is among the highest in the world,"
noted Mart y Mills, Director of Golf. "The
course was designed with double tees a nd
double flags accordin g to an old Scottish
tradition."
Th e Sanders have also recentl y pur chased and restored the histor ic and cha rming
Pavilion, the oldest buildi ng in Cloudcroft.
Th e 11 room retr eat will operate as a bed
and breakfast inn. "We're excited, of
course, abou t the whole project's potenti al
impact on the Lodge's future, but we'r e
also thrill ed to be involved in the development of a beautiful prop ert y that can
gracio usly serve both priva te and corporat e guests" stated Sand ers.
Th e historic Lodge, built in 1899 as a
summer resort for the El Paso and Northeastern Railroad , was destroyed by fire
in 1909 and rebuilt on its present site in
1911. Since then it has undergone several
renovations , but the initial app earance remains almost unchanged . Located at 9200
feet above Alamogordo and New Mexico's
Whit e Sands National Monum ent , Th e
Lodge features 150- mile vistas and the
southernmost ski area in the United Stat es.
Th e three- story 47- room inn offers
elegant accommodations, world class continental dining and European service.
Over its eighty- nine yea r history, the lodge
has attracted such notables as Pancho
Villa, Jud y Garland, Clark Gabl e and
every governor of
ew Mexico. Th e
world- famous hotelier Conrad Hilton
managed it in the 1930's.
The Lodge is the only New Mexico resort
to be named to Lodging Hospitality'Slist of
"The Best Hotels in the Nation". Th e
Magazin e annually selects 400 top performer s out of 16,000 hotels, and resorts.
Although it has the smallest number of
rooms compared to the other top performers , the Lodge at Cloudcroft is ranked
in the top 100, moving up from 92nd place
in 1986 to 72nd place in 1987.
M. K. L.
Youngsters Include Mall- continued from
page 9

as Vision 2000, selected several of those
drawings for display at its Washington,
DC headquarters.
Among those selections, Aquamarine City, designed by fourth and fifth grad ers
from Canterbury Elementary in Arleta ,
CA, includes four malls and a McDonalds
to serve its 300,000 people. Designers
noted that they located their city under-

water because "yo u don't want to chop any
land down because vou won't hurt the
animals habitat."
Fifth and sixth graders at Canterbury
placed their mall in a green bow atop Teddy Cit y, a megastru cture that abandons
traditional design forms for a tedd y bear
motif. Computers are tucked in Teddy's
ears, factories can be glimpsed through the
eyes, and a "jaw brid ge" opens to the outside world. Booster engines allow Tedd y
City to be relocated, sneaker-clad feet give
it a running start.
Shopping possibilities are legion in the
floating city of Shnodville, the creati on of
nine and ten-year-olds from View Ridge
Elementary in Everett, WA. Shnod ville's
one million inhabitants shop at a 500 store
mall. A dome atop the six-floor city
shelters zoos, jun gles, and deserts.
Skateboards are the preferred mode of
transport for the residents of a megastruetur e designed by a fourth and fifth grade
design team at View Ridge. Those inhabitants ar e a cheery-looking, amoebalike species known as dwips. While
designers allocate a space for "governm ent
jobs," they hardl y seem necessary given the
presence of a sizable money factor y next to
the picnic area. A region called " ritzy comrnuntiy" is home sweet home to thousands
of dwips.
Megatown , designed by Ka Chun Yo, a
high school student in Tuscon , AZ, incorporates twin towers 406 floors high.
Robots man the subterranean factories and
industrial complexes, fusion generators
and geothermal taps provide energy for
more than 100,000 residents. Parks ,
gard ens, and football fields are included in
a bridge linkin g the towers.
Th e AIA's Vision 2000 program is
soliciting the views of young people as well
a s e xp e r ts in ec o no m ic, social,
technological, environmental, political,
and professional areas in an effort to
forecast what skills and knowledge architects will need to serve society in the
21st century.
A survey of members of the design and
constru ction industry, educators, public
officials, and others conducted by opinion
anal yst Louis Harris for Vision 2000
revealed that "designing cities that are
livable" is the most important contribution
architects can make in the next centu ry.
NOT E TO EDITORS: A bl ack-and-white photo of one
of th e child ren's dr aw ings of a city of the future is
ava ila ble on request.
Co pies of Vision 2000 : Trends Shaping Architecture's
Future and TIle Implications of Change. a n a nalvsis of
th e Iindi ngs of the Louis Harris survey, a re a\'a'ilab le
from the AlA communicat ions center.
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